
                  

                

                                                                                                    

                                                                                        

 

                                      

 

                                       

 

                                                        

 



SAFETY GLASSES 

 

                                   

                                 SS-2533 

Most popular safety spectacles, available in tricolor 

fame or other color frame. 

One piece PC lens, Nylon frame and side shield for 
extra protection. Adjustable temple legs. 

Conforms to ANSI Z87.1 / CE EN 166. 

Certification identified by INSPEC International 

 

                                  SS-2773 

SS-2773 is an ECONOMIC product. One piece curve 
PC lens with wide range vision and protection.  

Sleek frameless with ultra-lightweight design suitable 

for everyday wear. 

Metal free design especially suitable for employee who 
work in electronic industrial or even general outdoor 

usage. 

Conforms to ANSI Z87.1 and CE EN166 certification. 

 

                          SS-2743 

SS-2743 is one of our stylish safety glasses, with 

smooth design and ventilation hole for great wearing 
experience. 

Trendy Nylon frame with one piece PC anti high 

density impact lens and replaceable nose pad. 

Suitable in general eye protection or even workplace 
safety such as industrial, factory, manufactory...etc. 

Meet CE EN166 and ANSI Z87.1 

 

                         SS-5623M 

SS-5623 is an economic safety spectacle with simple 

sleek looking, wide range protection, flexible temple 
lens and soft replaceable nose pad. 

Legs side rubber provides higher stable and comfort. 

Whole mirror coating body including lens and legs 

enhance fashion and UV protection contemporary.   

SS-5623 passed CE EN166 & ANSI Z87.1 standard. 

 



                      SAFETY GLASSES 

 

 

                          VG-2010  

VG-2010 is an Economic visitor disposable spectacle. 

Fit over prescription glasses, PC lens. 

Standard item is without hard coating. 

Conforms to ANSI Z87.1 and CE EN 166. 

 

 

                          SS-6100 

SS-6100 is the futuristic style safety eyewear, with 
soft inner foam and sliver appearance. 

Buckle design leg could easy change to elastic band 

for sporting purpose. 

Wrap around inner EVA foam provide safety and 
comfortable face contact. 

Meet ANSI Z87.1 / CE EN166. 

 

 

                  

                          SS-266 

SS-266 is an old school robust PC safety eyewear, 
side shield and top lid protection make SS-266 

become the high level safety equipment. 

Two piece PC Lens with impact resistant. Also 
adjustable in leg inclination and length. 

Conforms to ANSI Z87.1 and CE EN 166. 

 

 

                          

                         SS-2996M 

SS-2996 is a great protective safety glasses with blue 
mirror coating. 

Comfort legs with special design color rubber pads.  

Top protection conformed with ANSI Z87.1.  



                      SAFETY GOGGLES 

 

                           

                           SG-231 

Economic safety goggle. 

Soft PVC frame, PC lens. Direct vents on both sides 
and top. Anti-dust and impact. 

CE EN 166 or ANSI Z87.1 standard available. 

 

 

                            

                          SG-234 

Soft PVC frame, PC lens, indirect round vents on top 

and bottom, anti-chemical liquid, dust and impact. 

Passed CE liquid and large dust particles test. 
CE EN166 and ANSI Z87.1 are available.  

 

 

                          

                        LG-2503 

Economic safety goggle suitable for laboratory use. 

Compliance with any myopic glasses, PVC frame, with 
scratch resistant PC lens. Indirect ventilation. 

Conforms to ANSI Z87.1 and CE EN 166. 

 

 

                           

                         SG-217 

SG-217 is an elegant design safety goggle, with clear 

lens and elastic band. 

Sporty style anti wind goggle and light weight for easy 
to carry out. 

 

 



                      SAFETY GOGGLES 

 

                               

                             SG-271 

SG-271 is the high CP safety goggle with indirect 
ventilation hole. 

Great wearing experience while all day usage. 

Spherical PC lens offer very wide view. PVC frame.  

Meet CE EN 166 and ANSI Z87.1 certification. 

 

 

                             LG-2510 

LG-2510 is a high quality dual material large safety 
goggle with wide vision and clear lens. 

Special PP + TPR frame for better wearing experience 

and comfort. High definition viewing area. 

Superior design for trendy. 

Conforms to CE EN166 and ANSI Z87.1 certification. 

 

 

 

                           SP-190 

Spherical Dual Lens with anti-impact, anti-scratch PC 

lens to maximize protection. 

PU foam padding for proper seal. Meet ANSI Z87.1 

Well design venting system to regulate airflow with 
anti-fog treatment aided in elimination of fogging. 

Painting frame for sleek finish. 

Unisex adult goggle. UVA and UVB protection. 

Mirror coating to reduce sun glare and reflection. 

 

                              

                              SP-230 

TPU material frame ski goggle, anti-low temperature 
environment. 

Standard ski goggle including double PC lens with anti-
scratch, anti-mist and UV 100% protection, soft foam 

wrap around frame and nose bridge, high quality elastic 
band, painted TPU frame. 

 

 



                     WELDING GOGGLES 

 

 

                           WG-235 

New design nose bridge for more comfortable 
experience. 

Lens size dia. 50mm. 

CE EN 175 and ANSI Z87.1 are available. 

 

  

 

                     WELDING HELMETS 
 

 

 

                               WH-733 

Welding hand shield 

Fix front 

Without lens. 

CE EN 175 available. 

WH-733: window size 90 X 110mm. 

 

 

 

                               WH-758   

Safety welding helmet 

Welding helmet, PP material, with headgear H-720 

ratchet adjustable headgear. 

Without lens. 

WH-758: fix window, size 90mm x110 mm 

CE EN175 and ANSI Z87.1 standard. 

 

 

 

 



                            SAFETY HELMETS 

 

 

 

                              SM-904 

SM-904: V guard style PP helmet, with CS-2R PE four 

point suspension, with ventilation hole on the top. 

Standard color: white, yellow, blue, orange and red. 

CE and ANSI standard. 

 

 

                        CS-2R / CS-22P 

Safety suspension 

CS-2R: Ratchet type PE suspension. 

CS-22P: 4 point woven suspension, slip ratchet 
adjustment. 

Features overview: 

Durable and adjust easily 

 

 

                     CS-1 / CS-11 / CS-12 

Deluxe chin strap with chin cup to provide a 

comfortable and secure fit. Easily attached to and 

compatible with all our safety helmet range. 

CS1: Woven chin strap 

CS11: Elastic chin strap 

CS12: Woven chin strap with quick release 

 

 

 

                                         SM-913 

Working bump cap 

Insert with high quality plastic shell provide good 
protection, additional soft EVA pad has shock absorb 

function. Standard color: Navy blue / black. 

CE Standard EN812 

 

 

 



 

                              FACE SHIELDS 

 

 

 

                               FS-802 

Light weight face shield, with elastic band. 

Economic 

Standard color yellow. Visor size: 8"x12". 

CE Standard. 

 

 

 

                                H-85A 

Visor holder, PP material, ratchet type knob, impact 

resistant. Standard color: yellow. 

Special designed adjustable choke hinge supports every 
kind of visor. 

CE and ANSI Standard. 

 

 

 

                                H-86 

Visor bracket, fit with helmet and visor 

POM visor bracket, assemble with safety helmet and 

visor (H-86701 assemble with clips)  

CE EN 166, 1731 and ANSI Z87.1 are available. 

 

 

     

 

                                FC-45 

High quality PC Clear Visor  meeting ANSI, CE and CSA 
standard 

Size: 8"x15 1/2" 

FC-45 - 0.8mm thickness Aluminum bound 

 

 



 

                               EARMUFFS 

 

 

                              EP-106 

Additional synthetic leather provide additional 

comfortable. 

POM headband, ABS cups and soft PVC cushions. 

NRR: 21dB, SNR: 27.5dB. 

Headband is adjustable. 

CE and ANSI standard. Standard color: yellow 

 

                              EP-187 

EP-187 is special for helmet earmuff. 

Metal free, Adaptor POM, HIPS cup and soft PVC 

cushion, entire revertible clamps structure provides 
better strength and sound-insulated effect. 

Super comfort and easy to install. 

Meets CE and ANSI standard. NRR: 30dB, SNR: 23dB. 

 

                                       EP-107D 

EP-107 is a foldable and compact design, additional 

synthetic leather cushion. 

POM headband, HIPS cups and soft PVC cushions. 

Meets CE and ANSI standard.                               

NRR: 34dB, SNR: 30.4dB. 

 

 

 

                                EP-171    

Reduced noise level, protecting hearing sense, 

amplifying tone and keeping off external loud noise. 

Receiving voice at 400~4000 Hz. making voice clearer. 

All voice interrupted when exceeding 82dB in order to 
protect user. Ideal in shooting, hunting, industrial 

training. 

CE and ANSI standard. 

NRR: 28dB, SNR: 31dB.  



 

                               EARPLUGS 

 

 

 

                            EP-509 

PU foam earplug, one size fit all. 

CE EN352-2 and ANSI S3.19 standard. 

NRR: 32dB, SNR: 37dB. 

Suitable for above general protection, including sports, 
working, study, sleeping...etc. 

 

 

                            EP-519                   

Excellent noise reduction disposable PU foam earplug, 

one size fit all. 

PU ear foam with cord. 

SNR: 37dB and NRR: 32dB, ANSI and CE standard. 

 

                            EP-565 

Soft rubber earplug, unique 4-layer cut off design, hollow 
design perfect fits ear and reduce internal pressure for 

comfortable use. 

Meet CE EN 352-2 and ANSI S3.19 certificated. NRR: 
27dB, SNR: 28dB. Available in yellow color. 

EP-565: earplug with PP tubular insert device, nylon neck 

string, and portable poly box in poly bag. 

 

 

 

 

                               EP-545 

PP neck band silicone earplugs 

Silicone tip, non-replaceable, CE and ANSI standard, 

NRR: 26dB, SNR: 19dB. 

 



                              RESPIRATORS  
 

 

 

                               RM-606 

Silicon material provides soft contact with face. 

It meets CE EN140: 1998 standard. 

Use cartridges R-660 series. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                               RM-673 

With natural rubber, one cartridge or twin cartridges type 

are both available. 

 

 

 

                               NP-305 

Twin cartridge, twin exhalation valve half face respirator. 

 

 

 

                           R-620 / R-622 

R-620: Dust cartridge 

R-622: anti-painting or spray 

 

 

 



                         OTHER PRODUCTS 

  

 

                        AT-01B / AT-01BY 

Special anti-slip tape with adhesive design. 

Size (W*L) : 2" * 50 yard 

Wing DIA. 85MM 

AT-01B: Black color 

AT-01BY: Black/ yellow colors 

 

 

                                 

                                 WTA 

Adhesive warning tape 

Size (W*L*D): 48mm * 20m 

WTA-002BY: Black/Yellow colors 

WTA-002RW: Red/White colors 

 

 

 

 

 

                             SB-9308 

Safety support belt for back protection. 

With suspenders for adjustment and support. 

Size from M to XXL. 

 

 

 

 

 

                             SV-4403 

Reflective safety vest. 

Material: Nylon Mesh, PVC yellow tape. 

 


